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apj)reciation of his services. 'l'lie club iinembership lias
very largely increased of laie yersand thc secretary's
duties hiave correspondingly becoine mîcî~-ad miore a1 tax
uI)of Iiis tinie and patience. I t is nou xaggeîxîtion tg) Say
that Lieut. Sutherland is, and cleseî-vedly so, Uic niosi.
po1>uiar nieml>er of thîe (l, anîd there %vas a large
attendance to witiiess flic presentation, and give tlic sup-
pleinentar>' " tlîree <:leers anîd a tiger."

'lilE YORK RANGERZ.

On 'lhuisdlay, the iti insi.., the 1211 lBattalioiî, Xork
Rangers, hield their aninual niatches, on ( a nison Commuon,
T1oronto. Arrangt-îîîents had been made %vith tic railways
for reduccd fanes for îieniers residing oulside Toronto,
and for a further attraction a free lunch wvas provided.
''ihe prize lisi. was ver>' subsiaîiîial, wi.il range îîriz.es as well
as those for thîe agigregate over tbrcc ranges, so tiai. the
saine score could draîv more tlian one prize. 'l'lie main
match wvas ai. 200, 400 and 5oo yards, Ivitlî 33 11,1/es, and
the cliief winners were:
$20 Sgt. Grg loi)n..96 $8 Lient. Brw...... ...... ()

15 Sti. -Sgyt. RoIIIII........ 96 S Sd;(.-Sgt. silmnpson ......... 86
14 Sti.-SiSIt. A. lBell ....... 93 7 Co rp. 1 latuoin...... ...... 8S4
12 LieUt. ]Llioîtt.......... 93 7 >1f -St aan....84

9 Sglt. t"nrîîianl..........92 7 I ictit. Cu,. ........... 83
8 Corp. McVittie ....... <92 6 Leut. Way.iig ....... .. So
'l'lie above score wvon also for lieut. WVayling the pnize

offered for tlîe lighviest scor-e by a nmember liot resident iii

TIoronto. lieut. Ells]Iott, wih5 ai 200 and 500 yards, won
the cul) and $5 offered in a special mîatchi for coinmissiotied
oficers onlly.

TIhe M,,cSpaddeii Rifle A\ssociation, in connection with V'
Comîpany, held their miatches concurmitly vitlh those of the
regiment. Lieut. Elliott cange firsi., iii tie thrce r-ange series,
and wvon a mcdal and $25 ; Con>. j1. Me[Vîttie, next, wvon a
miedal and $21I ; lieut. Brw,$17 -, C01r1. 1LI1amo, $i 3,
and Staff-Scrgt. Gralîam, $ Lo. 'Iheir scores ai-c given above.
Thnre wverc thirteen other cash 11i.e lthUe 200 andl 5o0
yards series, Lient. Elliott %von $15 Cnp McVituie, $10;
I eut. Brown, $5 anti Sergi.. ( rabam, $3, fromn the company

prize fund. Corp). MlcVittie won flic officer's chîallengee
niedal, for Uic bes. score by a N. C. 0. or man over tlîe
thrce ranges, and this being bis îlîird %vin ut becomnes bis
final l)rol)erty. Corpî. M.\cVIîîic is a worthy soni of (lie cedc-
brated nîarksmian Robert.MVite

T1ORONTO RiI-LE ASSOCI ATIONs.

'l'lie annual matches of tlîis Association wure lield on flic
isi. intîi., in fine weather, and %viLîh a larg tacndance andc
consequent lîigli scoring. 'I'bre were two ne-ular inat(:Ies,
and four extra series and iggregate:

Merchants' Match, 200 and 400 yards, seven shots;
l)osition, 200 yards, any ,400 yaî Us, ptronc.
?Jietal anti $25, '1'. M itchell. - - ( $5 \V. S. DI ucan--------- .6.
$7 \V. fi-(rip......... ...... 66 S A. 1). 6awih....(2

6 A. I1el ............... 65 4~ A. t'rýI 61a.......
5 R. McVhitie .. ...... ... (4 .3 T. P'. I l:'i>u..... ......t
5 t . htit>1tl)O>...... ...... 64 .3 j. Icit-....... ..... ,
5 \V. (G. 1,lr..........6,; 2 R. Rcnnh-iit... ..... .....5 F. \V. ltrowilî........... () à 2C. L~ lic-necici...... .... tic
5 A. ElIIh<t .... .......... <>3

Ali Collier%' Match, 200 yards, knclýeling 500 and 6oo
yardIs, prone ; seven siiots:
ý\tcgitl and $s, Tr. mitchell. . . 9.1 $2 .\.1) Urtîwrîglt ........ s'
$10 W. G. Fwler .......... 9l 2 Ilc\'itt il...........N

7 A. Bell ................8>ý 2 t .'llît,îît 1 ,, d.............. i
6 J. ;illlpst>tl..... ...... 89 2 W. itchll ..... ...... Si
-5 C. ('rowe ............. X NS R. Re ....... ..... Suý
5 A. Curran..*... ........ SS z i2 1.llu.........7N
4 .109 g. ............... S7 2 A. G;. K-11:111>........... 77
4 R. MVte............. 2 Ni. S. .Ie.t.i'r----------77

.A. I ). (:r<>cks...... ... 8 ý4 2 A. l.lIioti ............ 7(
\.S uncau .......... 84 2 J. t'en> ..... .. ........ '

I t will be noti(:e( tiat ', 'l in " NIitclcl was firsI iii hoth
matches. H-e tlîuis %von the 1). R. A. silver niedal, aîîd flic

niedal (vaIlue $251 givcn I)y A. Eliot, which latter mnus. be
won again to becomne permanent property. W. G. Fowler,
second ag,-rcgate, won fie O. R. A. incdal.

An extra series miatch rit 400 yards, ive shots, twvo scores
to couint, î\ sulted iii four "psi>e'>of 50, these kiîng by
J. li Simpson, T. Mitchell, J. D ent and A. 1). Cartwright.
One 24 waUS te bes. score in the extra series at 500 yards.
.Lieut. l')encdict, of the 90111, %vas a prize %viiner in this
match.

AýSSIN I L'OIA RIFLE .\SSoCIA'1'(,N.
( m LaIder, QLCI e

A cloudy sky and a mainy, day gretkd home rillemen and
visitors as hiey lefi. their virîuous couches and sniffed the
carly niorning air on Wedncesday, tle inaugural day of
the third animal prvnca prizc meeting. Notwith
standing the inclemencies, however, the matches proceeded,
the oiiîy change iii the first day's programme l>eîîg the
postporinent of the firing of ilie opening shot by
MLadamec R'oyal. T1he visitors wverc not as nUlieî ots as the
energetic committc expected. 'len nien w~ho were ex-
pected froin Prince Albert. (id flot arrive owing to the
refusai of the ('.1>.lR. to grant stop-avers on the tickets to
the Winnipcg exhibit on. Several shiots were îlresent, how-
ever, fromn Moosoini and other tovvns in Ass;niboîa.

'lo -atone for bis unkindiness on W~cdies(lay the Clerk of
the %Veather gave uis an cxceedingly Crie day for 'I'ursday.
In the afternioon of t bis day the ladies match w"as shot,
there being trno less than sixty entries. I-lis 1flonour and
Nladanme Royal crim~e down (rom Gov-err ment 1-buse ai. two
o'clock. 'There vvere also a numiber of other ladies and
grentictitcn on the range, froni flie town and barracks Soon
af cr two o'clock M~adame Royal fircd two opening shiots,
scoring bitls each timie, amid loud applause.

'l'lie range olficers, Messrs. W. Laurie, 1-l. A. Carruthers
and R. J. Steel, performied their o:Itrous duties creditably
and the hon. secr-ctary, Mir. J. W. joweit, and ]lis assistant,
Mr. J. A. Mfitchell, excelled thenîselvg:s iii thecir efforts to
ma1.ke the rneetiii stgsuccessful. Four ta rguts were iised during
Uie matches. 'l'lie sho(-oting(. generally Nvas a decidled ad-
varice on lasi. year's.

'l'lie presentation of prizes by I ,icttetnant-( overtnor aiid
M\adamne Royal took place 0o1 Friday evening in the
sl)a(ious diinîng- rooin of the L ansdowne liol. ,Ie
rooîn wi's tastefully ccoratccl andiîr~ne qutiie a festive
aI)pearance, l>eing crwedwith Uic élite uf Rýegiina, a111011g
whomi wCre a nuiierous gron p of ladius.

MUr. l'(rget oIkllCd the ccreîuony in flic place of ýNtijor
Reced, who lie regretted wvas unable t0 be present, by sj>eak-
ing a few words appropriate to the occasion. 'l'lie wîinner
of the L adies prize was dieu called for, and iii Uic absence
of Major Mel \r- U .- Jeune rccuived the prize wlii<h
Major 1leil hiad %von for M a(aniU Royal, but wlîich Madame
lRoyal giraceftilly î>rcsented to Mfajor Bell for M Irs Bell.
MNr. J1. Wi,. j owett %vas then callud ujion amîid louid appllaus;e
tu, receive I ictit.- ( overiior Ro an îd iNL[.yor à ow.it's
lîandsonie prizes for lîaviîîg nmade the highest scores inl
ticir rcespective miatchies. 'l'lie sevural inoney lrines were
han(lc( by Mîr. [orget 1<) differcnt ladies wlho l)resente(l
tlicit to thgeir repc ive iers. On flic cod<nof
the giviing of tlie îrizes M Ir. A. E. l"orget mnade a short
speech compîIiniening the RfeAssociation on tlie great
SUCCess of the meeting and lîopiîîg that in a ),car (or two the
crack siiots froin ail over the T1'rritories would corne to
Rcgîna a nd take part inii lie mnaiches and tlîus iniugu rate a
ineting afier thec style of ilie l3islcy meeting. He referretl
to bis naie îlot being amiongst the wiîners andi 1 mulin
stated( tlîat M rs. l'orget liad proposed bis entering for ;i
"Booby "matchl if thicy liad one nexi. yar. ln conclusion

lie called tul:on Jieuî.-Governor Royal to speak a feu
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